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a THE ( ZASSIC. TEE CLASSIC. .a 
" Z N C E L I w ' J X N ~ T  PEARY has returned from $he frtr mrth Frank t e  Breck9s Adventure. 5 ssJd that he no more go out explore &e reg- 1% was during the French  evolution that the singular family 
ion, this is a fitting time to remind the people of fie greet s&wc diskembermen$, which I shall now aim to present before you, took 
work which he has done. Al'though there may nbt be BnywQ % 
be dbco~ered, since these regions have never been * h a b i ~ ,  yet farm with which we are concerned was a small estate in brave men will endeavor to reach them until one has 
, . I t  contajned about twelve acres, nearly half was so- Li*nt P M ~ Y  has r a y  increased oor g&;tPhiCalknOW1edBe8 several varieties of grass, m a w  a splendid pasture; In his last expedition he discovered land which is further nor& & was divided into an agreeable yard and tillable soil 
a~ Yet discovered, dthough Nansen and others haye succeed- at one year md barley the a d .  The house was a 
ed in pints further north by pushing their skdgpx over i some building after the French style. As a whole 
the broken ice. Lieutenant Peary has invented methodS ted a place where oontentment and pieasure might 
whkh bbe of great service in exploring the Polar r&as. & ; left  York ~ O T  the Arctic re@on in 1898. During thme fmr of this French habitation were a husband, wife years he made several journey 3 towards the north ~ 1 %  e father of the family was a strong, robust, thee* h s  e s h w s h ~ d  k8J.Q' stations. But &ally he had to @ve up mely spouse and the neatness with @*m~t on a~count of the wdition of his men and doe ,  It ved her to be an ideJ housekeeper. 
IIQtiaed that in every pOlar expeditiog,&here has been mess, eteen, was the pet and pride of the 
The mast bitter enemy of ancient exploters was scu rv  but t~~ eft of four children; three had re- . h e b ~  been overcome by modern science. That the parents could not easily 
N TBB be- of the Bth month of the coalJ miners, kwhe, child can readily be imagined, and that is the I there were n.nuors of an approaching settlement. ~~t son of Mr. and Mrs. Le Breck was still at 
the f~]h*ng week t h ~ e  rumors were proved $0 be unkne,, ~h~ of a romantic turn of mind. He had again 
g r ~ w t  and most earnest effort to end it 'was that of Governor ents to permit him to go 0x1 a journey of 
8bne land Mr. Widener, of Philadelphia. -There were t h d  - had they refused to give their ~ ~ n s e n t .  
Mr. w ~ d e n a  eagerly wished for a settlement, But in the b$br tphe fadlg, formerly Catholic, had now espoused the Christ- 
PEbrt of S~PCB~JLB~~ the townies opened many of the mhe8, ad iaa faith. So naturally they had compassion for the oppressed. 
himed output of' 25,080 tons a day. The miner6 &m t& t,-, The ill treatment of the people of France had especially drawn the ' 
ke an e ~ ~ g ~ a t i o n ,  and that they do not .mine any coa;l ~ 0 8 ~  of Frask, and when the Revolution broke out he had 
what the owners use themselves, and that none of the c~.tr&e~~ hve rgents. The parents were at 
go- b c k  t h b  work. NOW since the strike has last& so 
thipe0Ple be& to ask, "How do the miners earn their f i ~ i n e *  
AS it is such a busy time of the year, the) can am *it by dohg Conmquently in the year 1792, Frank departed for France, 
~0tneGhing else. And SO some think that the strike soon having bidden his parents good-bye. leaving, his mother 
t~ the Will'c~t off these sources of supplies, Dr. Walt;er E. gave him a with her name written on the first page, which 
We~l@*t39 a sti l l  better zmSwer. He says that the minem reduced y. The separation from this, thhr , 
their expenses to almost nothing. They do not buy any .clam e trial for this venerable couple, 
for they think that worn out clothes will do for m k s .  Their s were very lonesome for them, 
children c~lrn pick up enough coal out ef the dump b e s .  . h d  e fact that Frank had set out to 
*en do-not P Y  rent. m e  landlords would rather' hire $hem anxiety was greatly augmented 
clnd have &em promise to pay for it in the future than to +&ve l;he passed and they had not yet received word 
h o ~ ~  ~ t e d .  80 they have to buy is their food. $y &. t a ship bound for Europe h d  been lost at 
ing they are able to hold out a long while. . a c tempest. Week after week and month 
- 
&fter month passed by but they never rewived 3wx-d from their 
son. They sent lemrs to the various m8rine ofice~e with $he pur- 
of gaining same knowledge mcerning; tihe of the ddp 
with which he sailedI bu% the stern oficids disregarded their re- 
quests and they remained enkirely uncertain, After two ymrs of 
!rHE CU5SIC.- b 
found.  hey ooold not.speak to theckphiin but one of them could 
paderstand what he said. When he asked what Gbeir religion waa 
. he ran to an old goat skin tmd took fram it a time-worn, weather- 
beaten book which the capbin opened and on the first page rettd: 
In remsmbranoe of Mrs.. La Breck. The mptain mked the man 
waiting they gave up all hope of ~ B W  seeing th& wn back ~~ whether that was the mme of his wife at which he shook his had ,  
Their remorse fop bving given congent can never kw desclxibed. then he asked wheth~r it was his mother's name, md  d t e r  haoing 
They simply wasted away until resembling m ~ r e  sp$&asl. , received an af]tirma,tive answer he commanded the mea to be clad 
. . The priest of the m e  took d m ~ t a g e  df their ddfiy .*  He ' and asked them to go with &em into the bat .  The o$er was read- 
deilared that aJl this had bemen %hem bemnse had forsaken ily-aactepted, #e prisrme~s put on share, md the boat was loosened 
the trlpe faith. He also assured them th& the box mest Ms 
- 
a d  won on its way baek to France. 
death on the battldeld in an .un&nvertcd state ~ n d ,  if the$ On the way, .ths ~ ~ ; p f ; a b  hdd several inbrcrtews with the three . 
wished him in heaven all their proper& b d  to. be soafi~wted to rescued men. ,From Frank he lerned th-at hh object had been to 
ths CatPIolic chureh, In arde&l  ti^ be EKWBWW am3orW in $ h e  ' , , to &d the French revolutionists bat that on their way tbey had 
tribulation they agreed to &,their p a s h s  miigim Bbm~ney . soffer~d shipwreck, and, swe siz mea, threg of whom haia died 
to the priest who in return would pmr atil the bmy had ~ ~ k r e d  
-.w since from privation and hardship, their whole crew had .pet death 
the redm of eternal bliss. This redumd; Mr. Le Bmk Qa a&br in tbe bobteraus 'binows. The captain had himself espoused the 
poverty; he was obliged to work forbis ddk31;~" bread in Ms aM age. maw of the insnrgwts, so ion~eqnimt&y he b d  s strong friend- 
. Nearl~.thirty years shee Frank Le k~e& left 'IClam& mme sbip tomrdar the noble young man. &-a& enjoyed the greatest 
Frencb prisoners were hken to a, dmlak bkn& fm .mnfhement . e&ieem &d rmpc-tl of dl oa board, bat notwithstanding dl those 
with the inten* of explo~ing the island to see whetil~~r %Ztw~ W ~ B  no ' . favor8 the jrou1ne~ seemed very long to bim; for i9 his, bosom was 
opprtunity to escape. The mptajn had left the bs& to examine . , burning an intense desire know whethw his parents were still 
the desolate m e .  Be had gone only a, little ways -when M% @mi- liw whether he wonM have a chance to impart to fhem hisr 
0sit.y was drawn to e piece d n m r i ~  decayed m e  npon which $he - misfortune md to aslr of fibem forgiveness for having wused so 
follmng charseters were sar.cely traceable: A G 1 * 1 92. 
The ca,pt&, inquisitivi3 k know mo~e about the B~Wery, WMQ~ Fonr days saacess&I d i n g  hught-thsm at LeEktvre, Eragee, 
had partly revded ibelf, d e d  for five' of Ms men t@ aaompny . I ' *hsre Frank was rset ashore. Penniless and friendless, he roamed 
him in his expadition. As they adv~nged t h u g b  %be bmbwc%xi, streets of the rsw-pe visl6m.g fihat he could fly across 
Chick mumbered the islet, tihey wwere. o c a & L d y  i s ~ t d d  by "'! "Iibt3 Atlastic the b l e s d  spot af his youth, By this timb he had 
- dmr, antdope, gpats* and other wild animabb* They were css ex- 3 o  l w n d  t b  Wench, his na%ive tongue again, which he had partly 
ceedingly wild tht  .the i~agacious captain aBrm& .tM thq had 
&en been pursued by people. With ren~gped, in~ti %egr pur- a1 h ~ d e  ali the city to lend hiaa mosey so m anable him to return 
sued their quest. At lenga %he mphh't~ sharp eye spied foot: to-his home. bint all his eflurts were of no avail. Seeing no other 
priYlts in the and. Fdlowing up the track they mme la $ths en- w q  Frank agrimd. wiI& a farmer & vork far him a ye&r for eigh-t 
tmwe of a wva Heto they all hesitated for some t h e  as no am hmdrd francs. 
of tbe party dazed bo in. The captain comm-rllnded the re& of tthe . e Prank stayed with the peasant was m e  of the most 
crew, save the prisoners to wme, and upon tiheir mrid he led periods ia Ms life. He had no a m a r  seHled down 
them in& the cavern, whwe in the dark he ww tb?t% be- he w s e d  a btter to be addrssswl ta his parents but recaived 
inga &nost enUreQ naked, Upon seeing the i-li4a%dsrrs they i.w This had a most disheartening effect upon him. ~e 
away as fast MI they wuld. \The w p t h  ordered s E a t  be several letters mre but dl with the s ~ m e  result. At hs& ', 
brought pim and %hen he went fasther a d  fbrfhe~ intho the ~da,rk k s  spent in hmenting and d&ys in md r~oUactions 
den. Three d&ys ware s p t  before the mked praons were b . a  obw. His pity was fiue hundred frmcs, three 
with a broken h&, and after sh ma*&, w 
years, he left F w c e  with tt vessel bound for 
Breck were still living and if so where tbey bed. 
left and directed Ms course to the des-@d 
Ha reaebd %he cotbge ak nine o'chak tbt 
light was still Bickering. Without k n o o k i ~  he oprsbd t6s 
BLad went in, M'1p- asd Mrs. Le Breek -ere s M i ~  W W B ~  
first sight. Manx v0re the tears and embraces .fr 
Frank,soo~ told his e b r y  and they h r~hxrn %heirs2 
TEE CLASSIC. P 
' My First Days of School. 
r When I look back to the days of my childhood, I am alwzys re- 
mi& of the day that I first went to school. Although I was only 
six y e a s  of age at the time, I nevertheless, well remember bow I 
felt and how things went. 
One bright Monday morning, two of my older brothers, who 
were also going to-school, and I started off for school, this b e ' i  
my first lime. We had to walk about four miles; to me the trip 
s m e d  long and tireti;ome. After walking for. about an hour, we 
csme%o quite a large hill. From thia hill we could loak ahead and 
see the schml house at a short distance, and the boys and @rls 
mnning arou,nd it, playing the old game "catch around the house. " 
This looked very pleasant to me and I &ought we would, have a 
good time. We walked for about another ftfteen or twenty aninntee 
before we rwched our destination. The boys were soon -thered- 
about us, all staring me in the face, and a&ng me what my name 
was. This struck me as rather peculiar, and was #e fvst of the 
many things 1 met with tbat day that I did not like; After s a d -  
ing outside for a few moments we went hk the building. A.s 1 
had never been igside of a sehool house before, everything looked 
very s t~ange to me. The teacher was a tall* fleshy m3 with a bii  
black Beard and mustache, black hair. and a stern expreasion on 
his.bce. For a while I was a f r~ id  of him abd kept away from hi& 
as far as I could. 
Boon the bell rang and we all took our seats. After a few 
other classes had recited, he called upon tbe %st resider ctlase," 
in which I also was pat. He talked @ the class a while, made some 
. of the other! boys recite, and finally came to me with a book and 
showed me some characters in the front part of the book, which be 
cded  the a, b, c, although I did not h o w  it waa the alpbabet unN 
he told me. Then he asked me whether or not I b w  what tbali ' 
was, pinting to the lotte'r a. Of course I didn't how,  Ebnd ail- 
though 1 understood him well enough to h a w  what he m n e ,  I 
was unable Wanswer him in English. So I answered him in my 
mether tongue and said, "Nee. " This of coiirse d e  m a w  of the 
otheepupils laugh at me and made me feel th& much worse. I 
had two more recitations that day, which wme in no wise Irstfer 
than the first. 
'This is the way things went for a few days, and I so011 got so 
tired of going to school that whenever I had -the least ailment of 
some kind, I would tell my parents that 1 wasn't feeling well - 
enough to go to school. And let me say in conclusion, thaii in 
W e  d&ys something ailed me quite often. G R., '04, 
ti T ~ E  CLASSIC. THE CLASSIC. 9 
T H E C L A S S I C i r e  twenty-ons members jn the . and relatives who had gathered showering them with rioe and 
"Do clask which makes it larger to witness the m8rriage of their oongratnlatio~~s. 
Published M a t h l ~  du-g bha School Ymr t&a former classes fvlt the be- 
, , , by the Students of the R. W, W. A. . 
- dsughter, Miis Emrietta A. Both bride and groom are 
ginning of the year. - .Zwemer to Rev. Qeraulus Te graduates m m  the Northwest.. 
senr~ w. P W O U ~ I ,  *m, sditer ir G&W ~ ~ t - b &  is the of the . . ern Olassical Acctdem y, a%Qrange . 
ASS001AfE EDITORS, 
 oh^ ~ w g e n ,  *% - -3 mibr  W' On Sat'*y, @h'er 43 Tbe bride, prettily gowned in City, Iowa, and both have com- 
Jennie vander~eide,  *% - M t e r q  a tie game was played on the white, and the groom dressed h pleted a college conrse at  ?ope. 
DmaHospers,'Oa, - Academy campus, beween the Bnry  DeVdes, 'Oh - - Aas't Local black, enkered the parlors at  7 Em. Te Kolste is a graduate of 
' J ~ W ~ J  ~ o s p e m , ~ ~ ,  - - - alumni home boys and the Hawarden o'cloclr; wbile Miss Mary Zwem- the Western T!~eological Semin- 
Ada Bet~%'m, - ,  - - Exehage figh school wm, jamb E ~ ~ -  , er played a wedding march. ary and has recently been in- 
aerrit van petusern, *@it usl loess ~al;agem pers made an e e l l e n t  'Wuch- During the ceremony they skod * W e d  as pastor of the Reformed 
~ewt Gmtem. 'w ASS"& Rue. Manager d o w n ~ ~ ~ C h  oouhd .  under an arch of evergreens sur- church at  Ebenessr, Mich. 
liiiaari t t o ~  & m n t ~  p fn a d ~ a n ~ e ;  ;6 Na'ome waa hurt. Sakrday, . rounded by palms. The bride's A large nnmbr  of the most 
cents ?f not pagd by anuary 1, 190%. Pngle 
~ p l t ~  to cents, Ootaber 18, s game will be . father, assisted by her grand- beautiful and valuable presents 
Advertlsin r&W furnished on tlp Ilaation. played here M~Q the ~ e ; P d s , ~  
Address alfcommunfcat~ons to m. Rdawger. father and the Rev. a. H. Dub- were received, clearly indicative 
Normal school h m ,  A gosd bink performed the ceremony- of the high esteem. iu wbioh the S a t e d  at the post oface at Osange atty, 
IUW* as w~~~~a-claps  m*il matter. game is anticipated. congratnlations bad been young pa,k is held in this city. 
The new dormalory woupiw offered the @'andfathm, Rev. A. Amang the guests were four- 
Locals* the southeast corner of h e  wm- wemery a PQem mmPQsed teen mhistms, besiaes a number 
Miss f,-e fjchalehmP3 one of PUS. It is a kae roomy build- for -the masion, paying sweet of other *auenw men of the 
the B class members, is now our mg and most of 'the boys who to both* and arishing city. Mrs. Te lColete's 8undqv 
live out of town 'board there. them a long and happy life. orgttnist, s c h d  cbss attended in a body. 
A number of the students at- The professor was trying'to The large number of guests among the outsf-tj~wn guesb 
t e ~ d d  the ~ k , ~  c~~ ~~~~~ at explain picture w r i h  of tbe were ushered into the cornmod- M ~ .  &d MrsL iliR. J, Boers. 
8ioux City. Meximn I n d h s ,  and he drew ions parlorfs by Mr. E. J. Boers- ma, of mga; R ~ ~ ,  M ~ ~ .  * 
two men on the bwrd represent- The room above the library, js m& d chiago, a Very hifk~ah 0- Kuyper, of Qr~fschap ;  Rev. ing war. "What is thi9" he friend of the family who h& and Mrs. Wm. Wolvoard, 901- 
nQw the hdies' dressing ~Oom- said pdnting c the lprgeF Of ,.he b9en chosen master of cer@mon- lmd, Neb. ; Rev, a d  Mrs. A. E v e r ~ t h i ~  " *ed very OrnY and two. 
6 <The capitol 7 9  tepw ,&he ies. Everyone Was made to feel &@bbin&, New & + + d ;  Rev, 
, convenient. 
student with a grin. and Mrs. M, Wow, Grand Rap- - 
The Philomathian society met A was givBn by the E. . , After elegant refreshmen?~ ids; Rev- andt Mrsb merk, 
as last of the =st ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ d  mUr* On . - . . had been serve4 during which &rBenlea*n, Minn., Rev. and - 
' have the seats qh Thursday evening, October 9$-as . ' time happy conversations w e ~ e  Mrs. J. Van dm Erne, Cedar 
now st and a welcome to the new students. kept upbetween the friends from %@ds, 1% and the ktisses NY- 
is '@quested to ~t waa a success in every way, have one seat for his own durlng , far rand near, and congratulations hd, Grand Eawen.-Et~Ua~,~d 
the entire yaw. haB been &bundantly bestowed Daay Sentinel, AugusB 7, 1902. \ De Almmais. 
upon them, the young couple 
Mr. W e m a ,  has not yeti re- A P ~ W Y  WDDINQ. 
- 
left on the Chicago bmt and will 
turned on a ~ ~ ~ u n t  of illness Laat evesing, the home of Rev. -8pnd their honeymoon with rel- '99. G. Btuart, for several 
of his brother. and Mrs. Jas. 2. Zwemer, on - atives in Nebraska, A mmpany days served as assistant, @tor 
8chool opened wii& an: unus- Clentral avenue waa tbe scene of .' of abogt $&g young people ac- of "Ons V ~ d d , "  published a$ 
udly brge attendame, There an immense -*hering &fziends compnied them the park, HoWd, Mi& - 
I 
I .  
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'97. Fkom private corres- Michigm. 
pondence we learn that Professor 0 Judson Eolyn, having 
Wesselink made occasional visits taken a year in scie&i&c work at  
. at  Holland, Michigan, duripg his the Grand Rapids High sohool, 
stay in Chicago. has been employed in . the mer- 
'99. L. Boeve was a delegate cantile department in that, city 
from the Hope college Y. M. 0. during vacation. He has enlist- 
A. to the conference of college ed at Hope College. 
Y. M. C. A.'s held at Lake Gen- '98. H. Bruins, J. Van . dm 
em, Wisconsin. This year 166 Beek and J. Van Peursern grad- 
colleges were represented. 
.uated from Hope collsge kst 
'01. G. Bosch has been follow- June. All are prospective theo- 
ing the carpenter trade at  Hol- logs. 
land, Mich., ,this summer. L. '97. John Hospers spen€com- 
Boeve wielded the h a m e r  and mencement week at Holland, 
saw at  CastJe Park, on m e  Michigan. (I. 
Themes on Exposition: Go&d Literat~te.. 
Good literature is the lite~ature composed and writkin for 
purpose of elevating the human race. 
. Now what is good literature? First I shall tell you whit it is 
not. Not the reading matter which has for its o w  objmt to be in 
teresting. PJot the corrupt products of Dryden or his contempf- 
aries although well written and delicious to the taste; nor the &- 
frtrious books and pamphlets distributed by the Anarchists. ' B U ~  
by good literature I mean the literary production WE& has for ib 
sole object first, to inform and then, if consistent, &o to am as^. 
It mast be an element working for the world's welfare. It need 
not necessedy be Scripture, any composition that will add to our 
knowledge and is agrmble to the taste may be grouped under thii 
chss. 
Belles-lettres literature cover the whole sphere of literature 
which p r ~ e n t s  higher ideals to the world. 'The corrupt state of 
' 
society sometimes compels the writers to produce materid not 
very congenial to the nature of the reziders, but' notwithstanding 
this, the rsim of offering a model of excellcrtca must remain the same, 
By this 1 do not mean to say that it shall be rigorous and emtirig, 
it mag be as entertaining as anybody can possibly make i$, w~vid- 
ing it has no demoralizhg effect. Therefore, .all reading matter 
. 
possessing moral excellence and virtues can be properly atIN&d 
- as good literature. J. J. V. D. S., '04:: 
THE CLASSIC. 
beo~use of ths well expressed thought they contain, are good lit-, 
erature. hose authors that were noted for their beautiful and 
fid in literary work. The poetry, essays, history or any writing 
that contain? the best 'bought expressed in the most beadtiful lan- 
guage, isthe best literature. An author may write in such s. way, 
.-- 
Good literature is that class of literature in which worthy 
thoughts are correctly and artistiaally expressed. This excluaes , 
more than half of the books written; for most of the books are 
, 
written, sifnply for the sake of interesting and exciting the reader 
and the author $ues not pay any attention to rhetoric. I n  good lit- 
erature the author, like the painter paints s picture, not -with s 
'brush, but with words, and clearly coaveys to the reader what;isin 
his mind. G o d  literature makes men morally better; if-?l&*would 
read nothing but good W s  he would boome Eike them. Some of 
the best literature may not be quite as interesting and exciting as 
are tbose %heap somls, but after one has read a few of those nwds 
he will nat have obtained any woithy thoughts to take with ,him 
through life, as he would bsbve if he had read one of these goo3 
books. 'There arenot nearly asr m n y  books that belong to the 
r& of good literature; but if men would make more use-of %hose 
that we do have, the world would become much better. 
Good literature is that class 0: literature which is worth r d i  
it and-the time spent in reading it. 
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To get your Cleaning and Re- 
pairing neatly and prompt- 
( l y  done, go to 
GEO. TOTT, The 'Tailor. 
Dl3 COOK & CO.,' 
H A R D W A R E .  
sroux ABSTR~CT GO. 
RELIABLE AB5TRACTERS 
F. 3. LOHR, MGR. 
F I 'R~T CLASS WORK AT 
A. POPMA'S, 
Bicgcles and S p ~ t r l i n ~  Goods. Plu~~~hing, THE BABBKY 
Hot Air and 8 h m  Furnacc-s. A 5mt class 
Bepafr ~hnp. Students' Patronage Solicited. 
Ilerman ~e Kraay, I.LAN K ~ M A  B R O ~ . ,  
S T O V E S  A N D  - 
H A R D W A R E  
The Oldest Timer in the Town. 
COAL AND ICE. 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. - 
Go to A .  W. LOHR, for s~-"DENTS, ABSTRACTS, . - Pnr walkfag to  and from the A- 
LOANS*AND cademy get n palr of WOQS_z@ 
4. A. BRINK. 
Bargain in Farm Lands 
In Torrler. Lft~coln and Yankton mun: BA R BE R S PI O P I t i ,  S. n ~ r . .  n~sn l o  BoutMu*n  m n .  
FOR Fl RST (?LA58 WORK. J. W. Schcaltz, Orange City. t 
D R - J m A . O G ( h -  In. K. BEKMAN, 
MERCHANT TBILOR. RCBIDENT - DENTIST. I - 0rtbnge City, ~owa. 
OmCpat bme90pp*n.0wra H0n8e' I UYaninl m d  Pepairing neatly dona. 
Go to ADS. KUYPER for 
BOOKS AND NOTIONS. H. VAN PELT, 
The best md cheapest. 
Remember P. F E B U S  
LUMBER AND COAL- t.' A 
*:.! ', .. 
- .  .., 
~ a u n d r ~  Work dotle at .' - 
-FOR- I The Chi~ese  Laundry. 
(iI-~~etie& Flour, Feed. I students',Pstmnepe Solicited. 
THE CLASSIC. . 
Y 
.' T HIS Is a n  Inst i tn t ion of Learning, designed t o  prepare  boys a n d  nirls for  college, or, if i t  be preferred, tO fit t h r ~ l ~  directly f u r  various s t a t ions in  Ilfe hy laglug t h e  basts of a sound, liberal education. 
T h e  Academy Is a Ohristian I n s t l t u t ' o ~ .  and as such recognizes t h e  impor tan t  
f a c t  t h a t  t r u e  education effects t h e  h e a r t  and  t h e  character  as well as t h e  mind. T o  
combine nloral with mental  t ra lning Is. therefore, considered I ts  reason f o r  exleteuce a n d  
i t s  mission. T o  t h a t  end  (.he s tudy  of t h e  Eugllsh Bible Is included i n  t h e  course. 
T h e  present  corps of teachers numbe i s  four :  
I'BOF. PI1ILIP SOULEN, A. 1. 
MAItGARET HtJLZENGA. 
J. E. I<UIZEN(;A. A. B. 
JOAN WEBSELINIC, A. H. 
STUDIES. 
To I he  full  curr iculum of previous years  t h e  s t u d y  of t b e  Ottrman language a n d  
11teratul.e h a s   bee!^ added. 
i. 
' Adrqua te  provlslun birs a lso beer1 111;~de tar afford 11y n o r ~ ~ i a l  i ~ s t r u c t i u n ,  a 011111pet~nt 
t ra lolnx to r  those who exp. c t  t o  teach i n  o u r  publlc schools. T h e  srudies  have  been ar- 
mnged  w r y  unrefully and  a r e  drsipoed lor mental  discipline and development; fo r  prep- 
a ra t ion  fo r  c(~llege, or for o c c u p a t i ~ ~ n s  where scholarship Is In demand.  
-. The Rapelye Library and Reading Room. 
Thls  Library c o r ~ t a l r s  some 3000 volumes; among which th ree  sets of Encyclopa lias 
a n d  o the r  Itooks of reference will be fuund especially belpful t o  s tudents .  
EXPENSES. 
T h e  expenses a r e  rnoder:bte, tiiltlon i s  free. T h e  c ~ s t  of bnard a n d  ronnls c:to be best  
regulated Ity I ha  s t u d e ~ ~ t s  themselves, ctr kty their  ~ ~ ~ r e n t s .  Thls  i t em of expense will be 
fouud a kuodrra&e one  i n  Orange City. 
For t h e  s a k e  of meet ing iucldental experls s a fee of Rfteen dol lars  wlll be  rrclulred 
from each st uderli f , ~ r  t h e  school year. tIalC of th i s  i s  payable In S rp tembr r  and  t h e  other  
hlrlf at, t he  beginning of the  second term. 
T h e  eb t i r e  expvn.se r:rnges betwoen $100 and  $150 per  annum. Boarding houses a n d  
s tuden t s  clubbing arrungements  &re t o  be  approved by thti I'rincipal. 
A tlot~rd of education h a s  recently been established. Ou t  of t h e  funds  of tkiw boar11 
demrvlng s tuden t s  wbo need i t  receive support  l u r i n g  t h e  school year. 
LOCATION. 
T h e  Acaden~y  is located a t  Orange City, t h e  county seat.  a s ta t ion on t h e  Ohlcam & 
Northwestern railroad, nea r  t h e  junctlon of said road with t h e  St. Paul  8 Omaha railroad 
at Alton, fou r  njiles eastward,  a o d  w.Lh t h e  Sioux Clly 8 Northern at Maurice, e ight  mi l r s  
westward. On account of t h e  ex ten t  df t h e  Northwestern rnilway system,  Orange Uity i s  
ras l ly  accessible f rom al l  directions. Owlnp to i t s  location In t h e  Northweatrrn section o t  
Iowa, I t  can  readily be reached from t h e  Dakotas. Nebraska an? Minnesota. 
For  Oatalogue a n d  particulars as t o  courses of s tudy  a n d  t e x t  hooks, address  t h e  
principal. 
PROF. PHILIP SOULEN, Orange Oity, Iowa. 
